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Navy ships en route to Colombia 
Vessels to patrol coast in drug-interdiction mission, White House sources say 
B} JOHN i\1. BRODER 
Lm A11~e/t>s Time~· 

WASHINGTON - Two Nav\ 
sh ips arc on their way to South .\mcri
can waters 10 monitor and in tercept 
airbo rne and seaborne drug tranic off 
the coast of Colombia. Bu5h ;idminis
tration source<; ~aid Sarnrda~ . 

Thr aircraft carrier John F. Kl•t111cd\ 
:md 1hr nuckar-pO\\'Cfl'd crui~r Virgin
ia ll'ft Norfolk. Va .. Thursda r night am! 
,in· ex1:icc1cd 10 bi: on sw11on in inter-

The P½magon m1cnd~ 10 ~,·nd add1. 
11onal ships 10 pa!rol 1hc (anbhcan 
coa~1 of South Amni~a on a rotatinl', 
basis. officials sa id 

Colombi:m radio station~ rcport<"d 
thl' deployment Sat urday and described 
the ships' arrival as the beginning of an 
American "'hlockadc·· of Colombia. But 
U.S. sources said the mission was in
tended only to i111crdict d~ug~ and n01 
10 bloc\. kg1tim:llr traffic m10 :md Olli 

of Colomhia 

tlw dcplo~mcnt began C'<'n bcfon· 
President Bush formally endorsed a 
hroad S..'1 of Pentagon proposals for an 
c.>.panded anti-drug mi,s,on 

Whnc l-l ouS<'" Press Sccretari. Marlin 
F1tt11'ah.' r said las1 week that firlal prcp
ara11ons were b..•mg made- for U.S. mill 
tan action<; to help 1n1crd1c1 suppl} 
rnutl'S out of Colombia. but 1hat !inal 
plan~ had 1101 )i' t brcn approvt'd 

,\n adm1 n1st rat1on offlr1::i l said ~at
urdaJ that thl' two ships , and p,.•rhap~ 
'iCveral 01hers. also '-' 0uld Ix· us.."d 10 
hol~ter Sl'('u rity for Bush ,..hen he 1rn1 -
cls to Ca rtagena. Col omh in. ne,1 
month for a Laun drug summ11 

fhe use of a ilo111la off lhl· co.:1,1 ut 
( olombia 11.•as propos(·d last fol! b~ !h\· 
'fa•)\ Atlan11e Command af1 e1 Seen:
tary of Defense Dick Chene) ordncd 
all field commander~ 10 romc up "It h 
nr" 11a)" to u~· thr m1htarv 10 romhal 
drug,, 

- na11on:il waters ofT Colombia w11h1n 
f :. lht nc ., 1 !ol.'vcral days . 

In 11 signal 1hri1 th,· admm1stra11on 
intends to move aggr<'ssivrly 10 emploi 
1he mi!it:ir~ 10 combat drug 1rafiicking . 

1t was unclear Saturda} whet h~ t 
Bush authom·cd U.S forccs to pursul' 
~usprctcd smuggler,; into Colombian 
,\ater<; or a1rspac,· or if the\ must r,·
nrnin in international wa1~ri See Ships P(1!,:1 ' A9 

Deteetiw Sgt. George Adymy has helped shu , 
gatehouses like this [t)\flhotTcr Street. 

Neig~ ors help 
to put gatehouses 
out of business 
Block clubs, police combine 
efforts /0 ousl drug dealers 
By JUAN FORERO 
News Staff Reporter 

The drug w.ir continues. bu t the battle on 
one from is turn ing. 

Through an aggressive c.impaign of locating 
and !hen hustrng down thl· door, of fonifiL·d 
houses froin which drug, a re sold. B11ffalo 
polirr da im 1ha1 tlw number ofga1d1ouS<.'~ ha:, 
declined h1're during the pa~l :• l'ar 

Whik 1hc~ bclie1e their 0,111 agg1n~11rnr~~ • 
1~ part of the rc;ison for 1he success . the oflicn:, 
also s;iy credit goc5 to a s1 rong 11~11,ork of 
rcsidcnb and \tn·,:-1 ~ource~ 1d10 pro1 1d L' ,alu
able tips. 

~1 think 1hl· block duh~ ba1e bten ,·xtrcm~·
ly helpful. " said Lt. Ron Chrismphcr. head of 
Police Community Services. '"What' s h~ppcn
ing is the y're more nwarl' of whnt's happening 
in the neighborhoods and they in turn 
discuss it with our lia iso n officers .. 

The residents arc proud of their cont ribu
tions. 

"Because everyone knows what a gatchousr 
rs. block clubs are 

"We did,,'t gfre ~~~m~~~o~;:~t~:~~~ 
them u chance. ~ouu~f~~-~~tt~ i~ot~,1~ 

W hen we see Fillmorc- Lcroy area 

action a round ~~:1;~~uh~:~ ~~~ f,t:~ 

hou ses, that's i t. " hc~?;h~r don·i last 

Kosciuuko Street 100 long h,·n· ... 1hc 

Bleck Clul, president ~ri~t~nts~:~~~e s~isk 
Club said of the gate

houses. ··People tl'il 111e. 1 talk to ll,c proper 
authorities 

~we didn"t g11c them a chance. When we 
see ae1ion ..i ruund houses. that's it." 

Th::n prrsident. like ot!ier rcsid,'nts inter
viewed. asked th.n that her name not be used 
for fear of re tribu tion 

The gatehou~b arc the fo.nified houses fr~m 
which drug dealers sell their wares. The wrn
dows of 1he houses llSually arc covered by 
boards or gra1es. :ind bars or wood planh 
cover the doors. Drug dealers do not norma ll y 
Jive in the houses. but arri~e and se ll lheir 
wares through a small opening in a door. 

INSIDE SUNDAY'S NEWS 
Sabres lose 4th straight COLO 

The Buffaln Sabres' losing s1rcak rcaclK-d four 
games 11.,i1ti a 6-.1 los~ to 1hc ;\lon1real Canadiens 
Saturd~ y nigh1. S1,nm. Cl . 

Newswomen tell it like it is 
Pay disparil y :ind age bias still affect wom~o 

in the 1cle,•i-.ion newsroom. An1hony V1olan11 
tells you wha1 S<.'.vcral TV newswomen_ ha\'e 10 
say abou1 1hi'se problem s. LdestyleY. l:. I. 

TV's best and worst in 1989 
Jeff Simon lists the best and worst in telcv,. 

sion for 1989. 11· wpics. 
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Communist~ 
to dissolve 
their party 
in Poland 
New image sought 
by ousted I eaders 
By BLAINE HARDEN 
Washington Po.n 

WARSAW - Leaders of Poland"s 
Communists. who were humiliated at 
1hc polls last June and nushcd out of 
powcr last S1:p1cmb..-r. vo1cd SaturdaJ 
to dissolve· their a congri.'s~ 
later th is month 11 wnh a 
leftist rmrt:i 1hat ne" nam\· 

In a move amwd at at1rac1ing ,·oto:r 
, upport and rc1ain111g mrn1bcrsh ip. th(· 
~JO-member Ccmral Committee of the 
Polish United Workers Party approved 
an agenda for the par1y congress thm 
includes a withering condem nation of 
1he party's 45-year record in Poland 

"The µan y is responsible for crime, 
of the Stalinist period. for violation of 
the principles of dcmocraey. for forced 
wl1cctivization. for conflicts with the 
working class. for the pauperization of 
the intelligentsia. for the present eco
nomic crisis and for the present social 
crisis." said the draft program. _,-

The program was p.'lsscd on tOOa~ 
by the Central Commi ttee to the !.637 
delrg.11cs expected 10 attend the par1 y 
congress scheduled to begi n Jan. 27. It 
suggests new '"dcmocr:11ic" pol 1ck~. 
along with six nl·w JJ{)S~ib le names. for 
a ~ucrcssor pan:i that might 1>ro\,· 
more pala table to 1he Polish po:oplc . 

If the agenda is approved. as seems 
likel y. the Pol ish Communist Party 
would become the set:011d in lh(' East
ern Bloc. after the llungari:in Commu• 
nis1 Party, to change its name and its 
rhetoric in an attempt to escape popu
lar distrnst and distaste for Com mun is1 
abuses of power. 

Communi sts in Hungary eh::ingcd 
1hr name of their party in October to 
the Hungarian Socialist Part y. The 
move there. however. has done httlc 
for the part~ ·s image or its member
ship. 

A poll laic last year gave the Hun
garian Socialist Part} only 14 pcrccn1 
of pLiblic support. A new poli tical par
ty. the fkmocra iic Fnrum. is ncarl~ 
twice as popular in ihe pol!s. O!fo:ial 
membershi p in the renamed party ha~ 

See Poland Pug,• A8 
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■ Bills were deserving of a 
happier ending. Cl 
■The praise of others 

spea ks for the play of quarte r
back Jim Kelly. Cl 
■Comment in the huddle 

could spark final furo r. C4 
■ Special teams win (and 

lose) titles. C4 
■ Possible "last dance" adds 

to the frustration for veteran 
Fred Smerlas. CS 
■Sunday Billboard. C4 
■The game In pictures_ Cl& 

Super Bowl dreams die 
as Bills fall to Browns 

CLEVELAND - The Bill s' road 
10 the Super Bo"! crumbled at the 
Cleveland l-)'ard line Sa turda~. 1n :1 
34-30 loss 10 !hl· Bro11n~ m th t· Na
uonal Football League playoff ... 

One play after a Jim K\'11) pa~, 
gl::inccd off Ronm~· Harmon\ tiand\ 
1n thc end ,one. Clcl·dand\ Cb~ 
Manhews 1111rreepted another Kelli 
pass to runnin g bac\. I hurman 
rhomas with thr;_-,:• <:{·cond, le-ft in 
the game'. ringing down the cum11n 
on thl' Ri lls' <:e:1son 

11 sc1 off a thm1d ern11 , h,mw-

rruwd cclcbrauon atl('r S':l mmm,·, 
.ind 57 set:ond~ of football firework, 
inside Cleveland Stadillm 

Defeat came sudden!) . .is Kelli 
~novcd 1he Bills 63 y:ir~s downficld 
tn .i dramatic drive against hoth tlw 
clock ;ind th t' Bro,..ns· drfcnse that 
kept moTt' than '7,000 fans on their 
fee t. 

"1 thought Jm1 11as going 10 ptill 
II OlLt at !he end." Bill<; o"nu Ralph 
C' Wilson Jr. sa rd after the game 
··[ \er,•bod) pla)c'd l'X trcmd) hard 
and I hOJX' 1hc JX'Opll' :i ppren:111· 
lini Kelly noi.,. .. 

S1'f' Bills Paf.!e Al 1 

In Delano investigation, mayor stands by his man 
Griffin is unwavering 
in support for parks chief 
H)' DA N HERBECK 
News Staff Repom•I" 

Uuffalo Parks Commissioner Rubert E. Dtlano 1s 
undc:r fire from many different direc1ions - but not 
from his boss and close friend. Mayor Griffin. 

While FBI agents inves11ga1e his ac1i v1t1l'S in till' 
Parks DepartmcnL Internal Revenue Service agents 
look into his persona l fi nances and 111.·o Common 
Council members call for hi s rcmO\al. the n1::i yor 
stands hr the embanled parks ch1ef. 

,\ccording to on\' f('deral l:w enforccnw111 offit,a l. 
the FB I probt• is uncovenng ev1denc,· of whal ma} 
hecome ont of the worst ~candal~ rn Buffalo's recent 
his tory. 

Hui on a1 lca~t five otca~ions smre the prohe 
bo."'<.'ame pubhc kn o,.. ledg_e last No,embt'r. (iri!lin has 
made sl_rong statcmenls_ m Delano's dcknse, SJll.'a ~mg 
in glowing terms of:i fnend and lcada v.ho ha~ given 
Buffalo ··one of th(' best parks systems in thr rnun
tr,•." 

Speaking to reponcrs after a nhhon-cumng cerl·
mon~' in la te No\emhcr. GnlTin ~aid h(· "' "not 
concerned one bi1- abou1 the FBI prolx 

1-k al\0 told politica l ,uppor11·r, a1 :i ~uth Buffoh) 
Chn~(rna~ l)arty tha t parks \\Orker~ 1\ho ro mplauwd 
10 1qmrtn~ alx>Ut !)clan,> ar .. • "'n1:1knnh'llh .. ,rnd 
.. ., ll,ol pigeon,."' 

r1i .11 \\0 ffll'S IJ:tr\., IH\rh·r, \\huw lC\111\l0!l) !101,h 
111, le i 10 1h1· 111\c~11g:u1on tntn alk·ga11ons of enn11 -
nal ;>ct11 It } b~ Delano nnd ,onw of hi, !011 ,ud,•~ 

rhrcr parb "orlers 1old 1 h,· Huthlo ~,•11~ that 
1he1 and others arL· afr,ud to r,·porl illegal .u:-111 ''"'' w 

0CNNIS C D, SER/Ou't~·o t.cY.S 
tOtJJ)I.T,Hlrl!t 111 1h thr I- Ill. par~-- o1li('l,ll-. ,onlirmed 

.~ 
.~ 
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"I wr\hOd\ ,~ 1\ 0ndcnng. ·1f 1h1 s "ho1\ t!w ma~w 
ll'eh about Ddano. 1\hat t\ Ill' £01!1(:! IO do 1(l 111e 1f] 
1c\t1f: again~\ Dcla110·1• .. •;aid one par~, '-' Ori.er. 11ht, 
>poh· on the cond111on he nm Ix' n:imed. " t>.1 o<a of u, 
hJ1,• fa m1hc, 1U fo,>t l. W\• 11n"'<l !0 \.~ep ,1ur JOI-<, •• 

L ')_ \110rnc1 DL•nn1 s C. Va rco. 11 ho 1~ 01..-rse .. ·111~ 
the grand _1 ur} 1irolx·. 1~ concerned b: ;1ccotin1, of th, 
111:I\Or'~ ren1ark, on thL• ,n\C~t1g:n1on 

·Tm not gomg 10 commen t on 11ha1 l 1h1n\. th, 
ma1or ,hould S.11 or 11 01 ~.I \ , bnt II I\0Uld he helpful 
1f ,;.orker, could ~peal to 1h·.- FB I " 1th,1U t .m~ f,,a r ol 
r..:pnsals. l'1t hcr real or imagined ... V:1rco \.'ltd 

(; Robi.· rt L1ngfurd. ~JX'c1al ag,·nt 1n eh;1rgr \>I th, 
Hu!T.'.llo FBI ollic, .. ,aid ht~ agl'll lS Mt· Jq,cndmg on 
1h,' coopa:111011 ot par~, work,:r, :ind ,1dl 1n1,,,11g:11,· 
.in, 1hrca1, () r ac1wn t,1\.cn ag.1111~t 1hP111 

l.:mgiol'd s:11d he ha, '"no commcnr · on rem:ir", 
(ln!lin ha, m;tdl' :lh0lll l)l'];inn and lhl' p.lr\., in\c,11-
ga11on. 

Gnllin :111d D,:l;mo deeluw.J to il<.' 11Hl'fl n'"L·d h11 
1111, ~!Of\ The N,'\\\ 1alh·d to m0fl' 1h;m 20 ofthl'II 
:i,wc1a1l:,. 1h cnd, and fO(.'S m k;1rn abo ul their rd:1 
11nn<.h1p a fr1em!,h1p forgl>t l nH'r 12 ,car, a, hanct 
h~ll 0IJl>0ne111, and pohtit:'11 :tllll'" 

Sonw close 10 Griffin ~a} h" contrnumg ~uppon 01 
Ddano 1~ noth111g more than ;1 ,ho" of lmah, for .i 

1m·nd. 
• Jll\1111 } (in!1in ha\ al'-',1\) h,;ql 1,l\JL" ,11.t ( 0111· 

The fr iendship ofMa) Or Griffin and Park-. mun Cm1m; ,I ~laJorll1 I l'.1Jrr !"Ul!.\'tl<' I ahr) '"lk", 
Commi~sioncr Robcrl Delano goc~ bad, O\Cr 11 ,11-..1 1K·,r1 hcen unr 1l\ ~"\. .1 p,:r,un 11 h,·n h,: "' 

) t'a rs a nd man~ handball gam,•,. ~:;~:~~,-~-1~~l 1::;:~\i\i;~,·11\~1111 \1\~~)~l'~;:.~'.11 t::/'1~1\\;~l:,~ 
lhe FBI bcr,rn :,,.• (I I Ulll(Tfll <, th .I! Ill<' m,11ur· 111,l\ IJ~mg ,Ill\ ;]l'11(lll ,l~.11!1'-1 hml .. 

puni sh them l{,tl:~~111 \ ' '';~'i(:\;\~,11"1h.i~~-thl'.:: ~~•:~,1~ ~ i -:::~::::::::~::~:: 
D,:l:mo t:i~t 111un1h tran,kTl'<"d m1,• l)Jt\., 11orh-r lo l).i, 1d ( unwr1iird ;111d ')1,111k'1 \ Bu,,~0"'-ll 111 , 

,in l1111a10,:1bk n1gl1l -\h1tiJnh ~la c1 t1 1,:,, nnl":Jtt,·r 11 -~----------
twt~mw \\llkl\ "-.ll(ll\11 111 thl' dep,1r111wnl 1h:l1 h,· 11a, \, •,· Del.1no Puc,' l!.9 
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Bills: Fans applaud 
team for giving its all 
Continut:d / rom Page I 

~1 thought we were going to do 
it ,- nose tackle Fred Smerlas 
agreed 

··fourth (down) a nd 1, bang we 
hi t ii. Fourth and 10. bang. we hit 
it. It seemed like dest iny was on 
our side.·· 

But wit h Bill s fans · hearts 
pound ing. destiny jumped back 
into a brown-and-orange uniform 
just in time to send the Browns 
into the Af-C Championship game 
next Sunday instead of the Bills 

Mil was a fr ustrating season. 
and it ended frust rat ingly,- Smer
las said in the Bills locker room 

This was a fans' game, an of
fe nsi ve shoot-out played at a fever 
pitch, with about 5,000 Hi lls fa ns 
refusi ng to be drowned out bv the 
wave of ora nge and brown arOund 
them 

At ti mes, the dueli ng chants -
"Let's Go. Buffalo- and '"Let's Go, 
Browns- - threatened to shake 
the girders in 59-ycar-old Cleve
land Sta d ium , which eas il y 
brought back memories of Buffa
lo·s War Memorial Stadi um. 

The end may have been heart
breaking, bu! the fans who made 
the 400-m ile round trip here 
found some solace in the way the 
Bills al most pulled off the upset. 

~1cs the best game I've ever 
.. seen, rega rdless of who won," said 
':. Ki ck Fm::, 31. of Palm yra. '"Some
. body had to win . It's just a shame 
' that the Bills had to lose such a 
' close game.~ 

" I feel grea t,~ said Ed Ferger, 
26, of Amherst. '·We played a 

, great second half. and we didn't 
, lay down and die. It was the best 

game I' ve seen in 10 years. ~ 
That may have bee n one re ason 

for the posi ti ve comments coming 
" from U1l b fo llowe rs: a team tha t 
'" had t-•c1·,1 crit ici,ed t(' r fin'?e r

p o1•1!1 n i; ,H d r 1· 11, h: 1..er ing 
~_ludJr, L ht .,,_,J,rJ nf 11->t !!•v ing 
' lb 1111 

'"i\ l lea~l we gave 'em a run for 
• their mon ey," said Ferger"s friend, 

Ch ris Swrda, 23 , of Amherst. 
, 0'The Bill s put thei r differences 

aside and played together as a 
team. There's somethi ng to look 
forward to for next vear" 

Another bright note was the 
Bills offense. which has been criti• 

' cized at time, for being un imagin
ati ve and conservative 

Thi s was a crowd-µleas ing of• 
: fc nsi vc shuot-ou t, as the Bills 

threw their conserva tive playbook 
into nearby Lake Eric. 

\ int 2~y f~ : e:o~\~~~\ ~0tf~~; 
touchdowns - two to Thom~,s 

, and one each to Andre Reed and 
' James Lofton. 

In retros pect, the Bills lost this 
game on big plays: Eric Metcalfs 
90..yard kickol! re turn .reopened a 
IO-pornl lead rn the third quarter 
after the Bills had cut it to 3, and 
two Bernie Kosar tm1chdown pas
ses of 52 and 44 yards to Webster 
Slaughter. 

"I think we've overrated how 
good our dc ft:nse is:: Buffalo at
torney Peter Braun sa id late in the 
fo urth quarte r. "' The d,·ft- nse 
hasn't come through in one crucial 
si tuation." 

If offense sells tickets and keeps 
the fans satisfied, this was a game 

Tonawandan 
injured fatally 
at Bills game 

CLEVELA ND (AP) - A 
Ci ty of Tonawanda man who 
a ttended Sat urday's National 
Foot b:lll League playoff game 
at Clrveland Stadium fell from 
the side of an escalator to his 
death, police said. 

The Cuyahoga County coro
ner's office identified the man 
as r>aniel Bulmahn, 52, of 343 
Wadswonh Court. Tonawanda. 
Pol ice said he was dead at the 
scene. Coroner Eliiabeth Balraj 
checked Bulmahn lwo hours 
after his fall and formally pro
nounced him dead. 

.. There's absolutely no indi
cation of a ny horseplay or 
fight, " said police dispatcher 
Michae_l Goga. "It was purel_y 
an accident, according to his 
friends." 

Goga said the victim was 
leaving the stadium al}er the 
game "on the down escalator 
from the upper level of the sta
dium and he was with several 
fri ends when he apparently 
stumbkd and fell o,·er the side, 
18 to 25 fee t, onto another per
son. He sustained a head inju
ry.'' 

Bulmah n fell onto William 
Bauer, 31, of Vickery, about 50 
miles west of Cleveland. Bauer 
was treated and released at a 
nearby hospital , officials said. 

that could keep both sides giddy. 
"When the Cleveland Browns 

score 31 points in the fi rst th ret 
quarters, you've got 10 bd irvc 
th~\ "re gorng t0 the Super Bowl.'' 
Ck, cland 1n\ urance execut ive 
Paul Buerger, 34, said before the 
Bills ra lly. MEvrry time the offense 
elirks, when Bern ie's in control 
the way he is now, the defense 
steps up.-

That proved somewhat pro
phetic, al the last second, when 
Matthews stepped up to, grab the 
hero's role 

Bills fans cau11ht glimpses of 
players Saturday night at Prior 
Aviatio n in Cheektowaga, al• 
though NFT A officials and. police 
pre vented the fans from gmng far
ther than the entrance at Wehrle 
Drive 

Bills fans started gathering at 
about 5 p.m., deputies said. T here 
were between 150 and 200 on 
hand by the l ime the Bills began 
driving out at 7:20 p.m. 

Most o f the crowd shouted en
couragem ent but many in the 
group chanted "We want Harmon. 
Le t the rest go. M 

Several fans said they wanted 
to congratulate the Bills when they 
returned home, even in defeat. 
They also said the catcalls toward 
Harmon were unfortunate . 

'·This is Bu!Talo, and you got to 
be a Bill s fan.'· said Dean Boldt , 
22, of Lancaster. "They played 
good. So Harmon dropped the 
ball. This is football. Sometimes 
yo u drop the ball.~ 

Bills fans set some styles 
in choice of playoff gear 
Ry GENE WARNER 
NewJ St(J.jf Reporter 

CLEVELAND - One observ
er·~ awards to the Bills faithful he 
encountered at Sa tu rday's Bi lls
Browns playoff game: 

BES T FASH ION STAT E
MENT: Dave Montenage, 31, of 
Riverside wore two 3-inch-diamc
tcr Bills bu llons - in hi s cars. He 
also had an appropriate coat for a 
game in the Browns' Dawg Pound. 

"This is my game face," Mon
tenage said. " I put my Bills ha rd 
hat on. I put my earr ings in, I put 
my war pa int on my face . And I 
put on my pit-bull fur coat.~ 

BEST MILITARY UN IFORM: 
Bi ll Panzica, 30, of Wesl Falls 
wore a Jason-Fr iday-t hc-l.1th 
mask along with his ca mouflage 
outfit. 

Ml don' t want to get hit with 
dog bones, M he. said of the mask. 
Then he explai ned the faugues: 
"Firs t Panama, then Clt:veland.-

MOST COURAGEO US, OR 
MASOCHISTIC. MOVE - Da
,·id Ell rrstein. a Willia msville East 
sen ior. carried two Bills seal cush-

ions over his head as he walked 
through the Dawg Pound before 
the game 

-r used my Rill s cushions to 
antagonize the fan s, and also as a 
sh ield to hlock the bones being 
thrown at me,- be explained. 

Ellcrstcin escaped wi th a few 
taps to the head from a big dog 
bone. A foam one, at that. 

MOST CREATI VE TOY: Craig 
Ceccato. 32, of Riverside made a 
Dawg Po under, anaching a ti ny 
s1ut1ed dog to a long rubber band 
tied to a small hand-held paddle. 

" It 's one of those Cleveland 
scum dogs/ he explained. MAin't 
that cutr? Whal an idea." 

MOST ELA BORAT E SH EET 
SIGN: The one carried by Steve 
Bii,:aj of Lackawann a and Roy 
Weiskergcr of Hamburg. entill ed 
MSuper Bowl Bou nd Bills.ft 

" Dawg Wardens, Puppys 
Onl y.- the sign read, as it showed 
Bruce Smith tossing Bernie Kosar 
into an elaborately drawn dog 
catcher's wago n full of Cleveland 
he lmets. Mea nwhi le, Cornelius 
Bcnncn points hi s approva l. 

1-800-922-0771 
~ NATIONALACADEMYFOR ma !'oA!~~!~:,~;,~DIES, INC. 
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APPLIANCES• COLOR TV• STEREO• VCR's • MICROWAVE 

SAVE TODAY 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
ON EVERY APPLIANCE, COLOR TV AND 
VIDEO PRODUCT AT ELECTRA GAS 

IT'S OUR ONCE-A-YEAR 
AFTER INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE! 

BEAT THE JANUARY PRICE INCREASES TODAY - AND REMEMBER -
Your Appliance and Color TV is Always Protected with Electra Gas Proven 

FREE LIFETIME SERVICE - Bargains Galore in Every Department! 

4 HEAD VCR With double • 1 yeor-s event 

Azimuth Viffo System • ~,:~:;~:ing 

IIST$549.95 -

$39995 ncn ~ m 

VCR Witli On-Screen • 2 week-4 event 

PROWONDE~ CAMCORDER , 
With Flying Erase Heads - - • 

• llu, lo...iit, (518¢ 

:t i~~~;., I • 

$999.~;., 

WHIRLPOOL CONVECTION MICROWAVE 
ITBAKES ANOBIIOILSTOO! ,Gcc-~ -
• 5.,ic,o,,..,.,._cyde, 
• .J<onvK!io,i/ rnmbi,..,rin,, 

q de, 
eP,obe • Coolo09 rack 

Pnicraauaing .11 • ~~~,~~:d~ 
llllllllillll\ LIST $419.95 

MfG. WARRANTY . non 
~·~I!!!!!!!__, s2999s 8mm CAMCORDER 

With 4 lux low Light Sensitivity 
• 6,l l <><>m 

• ~~;iF.•n•• 
GENERAL ELECTRIC MICROWAVE OVEN 4 lload Stereo Hi-Fi VCR • MTS 

•On-screMprog. $899 ~ 

• 14doy-4mo, 9,,s, ~ 
UST$619.95 ~ I 
s4399s ~ ~ffl 1,..,"',."-.. w,.".,""':"':;.,"_s_o __ N_Y_ .. 

: ~l~~~:~~•::::ntob~ ■• 
• IO po..-e le•el, 

TOS HIBA 

LARGE CAPACITY 
HEAVY DUTY WASHER 

•Auloreg., lar 
•Au!o?"rm prc" 
•4 t>emp 

LIST$519.95 
JUST 

s39995 

AUTOMATIC DRYER 
LARGE CAPACITY 

• 2Sp~d 
• 6cyd@ 
• Jtemp 

LIST$439.95 

JUST 

s33995 

- -- TOS:.□ 
COMPACT STEREO SYSTEM ~ 

With 16 Track CD Player 13" REMOTE COLOR TY 
•J.M/ FM amp lif..r LISr $489. 95 • Ca ble rea dy LIST $369. 95 :=.:-~:· s34995 """-"'""'°"'"'' $26995 
e,th.,......siu, JUST JUST 

With Ftu Life time Servi•• With Frtt Lifotime s.,...;,. 

LIST $22995 ., 
""" ~ ) ... 

DELUXE 
SELF CLEAN 
GAS RANGE 

• Black gla~,d<'><>r 
• Cl01; k/timer 

LJST$729.95 

JUST 

,,...:- s54995 

7 ~~-J -1 
'7£Nl~H , r._& ,l. _ 
~':aii._. 
27' STEREO SYSTEM 3 COLOR TV 

• MTSSter..,, <0und , y,tem 
• 178d,cnr><l<ablerecdy 

LIST$799.95 s59995 
JUST 

Wit h Free Lifetime Service 

18 CU. FT. FROST FREE 
REFRIGERATOR 

111_ 
100 WA TT STEREO SYSTEM 

With CO UST $129. 95 

:ri::~~·-~ $58995 
•Speake" JUST 

Wil h f tH LifflimeSerYi<• 

Nfftm: ll S 11.E Ov JENNAIR 
SALE PRICES ~ BIG REBATES Stenuptoa 
s1ooiciiATE KiilihehAid™ 
When You Purchase Any Jenn-Air Grill Range OR S • d b S · d D · h h 
Any Cooktop Plus Wall Oven Combo. All Sale Priced! J e- Y· J e Or JS WaS er 

INTRODUCING JENN-AIR'S 
REVOLUTIONARY NEW 

DUAL FUEL GRILL RANGE 

•lnsta 
cook 

•Fast 
bakin 

• Large 
•Acee 

ac 

EXCL M JENN-AIR 
SC 

water 
• Porcelain interior resists 

stains and scratches 

o mrval,dthmu~AprilJ0.19•,0 

Quality Features 

Cash 
Back 

• Sure-Scrub"' multi -level 

• ;~s~~~~iltration and Soil 
Collection System 

• T ri-Dura"' Porcelain.on-steel 
Interior resists stains and 
scratthes 

t~ELECTRAGAS 
~ Four Superstore Locations 

To Serve You 

BUFFALO 
959 BROADWA Y 

=· 894-8403 
DEPEW 

TONAWANDA 
283S SHERIDAN DRIVE 

,:;:.. 837-6424 

I ORCHARD PARK [ 
631 5 TR ANSIT ROAD 

7~-::::; 684-5500 
SJ 170 ORCHARD PAR K RD 

·"".::;"' 675-7455 
OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 AM TO 9 PM. SATURDAY 10 AM-6 PM - BROADWAY STORE, MONDAY.SATURDAY 10 AM-S:30 PM 
OPEN SUNDA y 11 AM-5 PM AT SHERIDAN, ORCHARD PARK AND TRANSIT STORES. FOR SERVICE CALL 681--6700 

dhack
Redact

dhack
Redact

dhack
Redact
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Bills were deserving 
of a happier ending 
CLEVELAND - In a way. it capsulized 

the Buffalo Bills' bizarre 1989 fomball 
season. 

They did some wonderful things and they 

didAs;~~ ~::~~~e~~~~· ~~:r;~~ct~:i~~is drovr 
to_n first down at 1hc_(lcvc!and I I-yard line 
wn~ the seconds 1ickmg awa1 and 1hr s1.vaggcr 
drained out of the Browns· defense. !hnC' wa~ 
no reason not to expect a hapm' ending. 

But there was no happy t·nding. Valiant. 
JCS. hlll not happy 

On othrr da) S. the Bills' nllllUSl'S migh1 
h:n-l' overwhelmed them in a game like thi~ 
TIK-y dropp,..>d nine pa~scs. The drops were 
damaging enough in thcmsrl \'C5. but the earl\ 
ones in the first half also interrupted impor- • 
tant drives and pushed the defrnse back on the 
field when it needed more rcst 

Yet 1he Bills came back 
The specia l teams. considered a strong ttuf

fa lo asset. nrnlfunrtioncd at criticol times. 
Someone lcfl his lane on the lcaguc-kadmg 
kickotT-c-o\cragc unit and Ckwl:;md's Eric 
r-.ktcalfrcturncd a ball 90 yards for a 10uch
down. On Buffa1o·s final touchdown . place
kicker Scott Norwood slipped on thl' icy 1urf 
and missed the o,:tra-poinl auempt. That 
meant 1hc Rills could not send the gaml' into 
ovc-nime with a field goal 

Yet they came back. 
Mostly. they came back because Jim Kelly 

flu shed away his month-long doldrums and 
pli1ycd superbly. 

kJim played a great game.· volunteered 
Thurman Thomas. Kelly's former amagonist 
during the time this season when the Bill s were 
at 1heir dcvisive worst 

"Jimmy had that look in his eye." t1dckd 
veteran nose tackk Fred Smcrlas. 

No one v.ns pulling Kelly on an:,. overrated 
li st Saturday afternoon. 

For t he first tim ~ as ,m NFL quartcrbad, 
Kelly passed for more than 400 yard\. 405 to 
be exact. with fo ur touchdown passes. Il e 
wo uld ha ve heen over 500 yard~. {' .l~i if mos1 
of thr dropped passes had been held 

That was the only happy ending for th,· 
Bills: Kell y won his team hack. It was hi~ 
greatest performance in a critical NFL game 

On the fina l drive. when Che Bills' chances 
had shrunk to a fo urth down and 10 y:uds 10 
go on their own 42.- yard li ne with a mere 1:36 
to play. Kell; coolly waited for Don Beebe to 
break open and fo und him wit h a 17-yard 
compktion to return HutTalo 10 its life-su ppor1 
system 

As the pl::iy was compkted. a l\ the Rill s 
watching on the sidelinl'S seemed 10 levitate. 

At that poin t. 1t definitel y did not appear to 

be t1 team divided 
--1 think we gr,;- w llP as a t.:-am in this 

game:· said Thomas 
l\faybc the little running back has some• 

thing. You coL1ld tell in 1hc first fi ve minutes 
1ha1 thr Bills wanted this one. 

Thi: re wa~ no easing 11110 lhl' combnt, which 
had characterized their play during the dismal. 
thrcr-gam<' losing streak 1ha1 pos1poncd their 
winn ing the AFCs Eastern Division champi
onship 

Instead. the} pla)ed a 101 like thry did 111 o~t 
of!ast season. The 1988 squad fun c1ioned at 
most times li ke a cohesive team. Too often 
this ~eason, the Bills fu nction,.,'<i as a loose con
federat ion of highl y ski ll r d. indi vid1Jal connac-
10rs. 

Tl1e onlv sour nole to th is healing day was 
provided b·y Ronn il' Harmon 

With nine seconds 10 play in lh C' game and 
the ball on the Browns· 11, Harmon got open 
1n the left rnrner of zhc end zone. Kelly threw 
him tht• ba ll. Ronnir d id not ca tch it 

According to Thomas. when Harmon re
turned 10 1he huddle he told Kelly if the ball 
had been thrown more quickl y, he could have 
caught it fo r a touchdown 

No wa) It should ha ve lxen a fa 1rl) routine 
catch for a good NFL receiver. If anything. 
Harm on serml'd to short-arm the hall . He 

NFL 
Browns 34. Bills 30 
49crs 41. Vikings 1} 

(Story on CJ) 
NHL 

Canudil'ns 6, Sabre~ J 
Brui ns 5. Capitals 3 
Whalers 4. Oikh _. 

.\·1•t> Felser Pag,, CS 

Islt1nders 5. Nordiques 2 
Pengu in s 5, Jets 3 
Maple Leafs 7. Kings 4 
Blues 4. Rangers 3 
Blackhawks 8. Flyers S 
North Siars 4. Red Wings 3 

(Roundup on C6) 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Villanova 93. Syracuse 74 

THE BUFFALO NEWS 

Sports 
INSIDE 

1\Ff_ / C3 

NHL / C6 
Collcgl' Boskerha/1 ( CS 

COLO~ 
Browns linebacker Clny ,\-Ian hews in1crcc1l1~ the- Bills' bs1 offensi\"C pla} of 1hr season. a pass in1 cm.kd for Thurman Thomas (lrfl). as J a mc-s Lufrnn \\ :llches. 

Browns entt Bills' season, 34-30 
Dramatic rally halted by Harmon's dropped pass, Matthews' interception 
Ry MILT NORTHROP 
News Sports Re{JOrter 

CLEVE LAND - Clav Mauh cws· 
intl' rcep1ion at th e 1-)afcl line wi1 h 
1hrec seconds kfl Sa1urday cu l short a 
frantic Buffalo drive for the win ning 
touchdown and ended thr Hi lls· Super 
Bowl l1opcs 

Th~ 1'etrran lindiacker p1d,ed• off 
Jim Kelly's th row down the middk· to 
prcs1:rvc Cleveland's 34-30 victory O\"Cr 
1\ic Bills and send the relirvcd Hrown ~ 
to thl' AFC championship game ncxl 
Sunday, either in Clevela nd or Denver 

It brought the curtain down on thL· 
most controversial senson in Bills his
w ry with a sudden and dramati c finali
ty. Only seconds before. it appcnrcd ns 
if the Bi lls were abollt 10 concludl' a 
most drnmatic comeback 

·-rd rather lose a game, 34-0. be
cause when you lose likr that you know 
you ne ver had il chance. but v.c had a 
chance."" s.1id running back Th11rma11 
Thomas 

■ Special teams are key / C4 
■ Comment could spark furor / C4 
■ Sunday HillhotmJ / C4 
■ Smrinx and statistics / C4 
■ Possihle 'las r da11ce ' adds ro jrn3-

1rmio11: Fn•d Smerltn ' column / CS 
■ This time. Clay MatthrwJ gets un 

inreruption he can kee11 / CS 
■ Pimm'papt• / Cl& 

·11 reall} hurls to loSt· a d oSI: gilm,· 
li h · 1h1s.'" 

-\ s 1t wrncd 01Jt . the l;lills eam..- JU~t 

inches short of goi ng to tht' confcrt·ncl' 
final for 1hc second year in :1 row. On 
the rlay before 1he in1erccption. Kell/~ 
pass f11cked ·off thr finger~ of running 
hack Ronn ie Hannon in 1he le ft cornl'. I 
of the end zom·. 

Harmon's f1 ub was Just one of ti ll' 
nine passes Bills' recei ve rs dropped 
d1J n ng the course of the offensi ve shoot
out. wh ich wns thl' last th ing anyhod~ 

exp('cted from these two tea ms 
Besides 1hi: 64 points. t hl' 1cam , 

,·htirned up the pcrma.frost of ancient 
Ck vcland Stad ium fur 778 1ard\ 
Brown s quart l'rb:tc l !krn1r Kosa, 
ro mplcted 20 of29 paw·\ for :1.5 1 yard, 
:i nd 1hret· to11chclown, . 

Kel\v was l'"l'll 111or~ bn lli anl rill' 
Huffalo· qu:irtcrback tonnrct~·d on ~~ 
of 54 passi:s for an NFL tarn·r-h1gh 
40:i 1an!s and fo 1ir 1ouchdov. 1h lk
, idcs th,· nine ,lroppcd balls. h;: aho 
had a compkt1on crnst·d by a p,.' nalt i 
and another ruled inrompkt(' on ;1 eon-
1rovcrsial o1liciating can. 

Thomas. who dropped three pa~~r, 
m the first half. end ed tip 111t h J .t 
ra1c-hes for 150 yards 

Andre Kccct caught ~1~ for 115. in 

duding :l 72-yardcr for the game's fi rst 
10ud1down . Harmon hall fo ur tatchcs 
for 50 yards and fam rs Lofi on snagged 
1hrcc for 66. including :, 3J-}anl scor
ing c;:iteh in 1h1· second quarter 

Tlw Bil b 11.:-edcd Kell y anti the 01~ 
t<..·n~e at th eir h..·s1 tx-caus1' th,• defon~,· 

a11d ~prt 1al 1eams let do11n badl y. Tht· 
tiuffa lo pass cmrrage. 10 put it kindl) . 
1, as erra tic Tlw sn·ondar) ga ve up 
scori ng bomb~ of 51 :ind 44 yards to 
Wrbq l' r Sbugh1rr Clr 1 e land' s Pro 
Howl ,11de rccc1wr. and bit for Kosar \ 
p!:i~ fa kr hefore he thrr11 a J-yard TIJ 
pa~~ 10 tigh t l'nd Ron 1\llddkton tha 1 
put the Hro11 n\ 10 fro nt to ~La) . 17- 14 
" ith \:06 leti m tlh' fir\\ half 

.\ , Kosa! \\'a, about 10 b,· burn:d b1 
:1 Buffa lo hlnF 111 the '>l'Cond quarter· 
Ill' lobbed a 1hro1, 10 Sla ughter tOr 11 

52-~ard scoring pas\. Slaughtc-r froz~
ll ills cunwrbad l\'a1c Odome~ wnh an 
ou t-and- up fok c tha1 lc·ft 111m 111 th c
Of>C n h ) JO ya rd ~. 

Jn till' third qt.ta rter. tilt' BWs didn ·1 
hothn covrn ng Slaughtn at all on, a 
4-l-i·ard bomb from Kosar. The 8111, 
maik a fault} ndJust m..-n l III thri r dime 
dd\'n s,,' 10th,· lho,111\' m:rn in motio11 
I! rc,ulted Ill (11'0 Hill~ C!J\'l'rtng Reggie 
Langhorn,· and noboch on Slaughter. 

S/11' Bills Pa1u• CS 

Performance by Kelly draws praise 
Questions regarding quarterback's confidence disappear 

Jim Kdly walks olT the fie- Id :11 1he 
r nd of the gamr 

B: \ "IC CA RUCCI 
Ntws Spm15 Rrpor11·r 

CLEVELAN D - It was O\Cr. the 
gam.: and the season. so Bufl.tl o If ill,, 
public1s1 Denn y L~nch took one final 
crad at tr}ing to persuade J im Kdl ~' hi 
~peak with tlie media. 

'"No!"" the Bills" quart erba ck hrl
lowcd Sa tu rday as he knolled his til' 
bt-hind a curtarn rn the visitors· drrs~
ing room at Cleve land Stadium . ·-r 111 
nol talking. How man y times hJ\"C l 
go1 to say it? That makes JO gu ys who 
ha ve t1skcd me now . Gecz!" 

Although Kr l!y mercl} was sticking 
to a pol ici he established fou r 1\ ccks 
ago. wht'n he cu! himself o tT to tlw 
media al largr. his anger and fru~1r.1-
tion ncn·r werl' more undrrsta ndahk. 

.\ short whik l'arlicr. he had th rown 
J pl·1 feel pass. only to have i1 bounc,· 
off thr fingrrs of Ro n111 r Harmon in 
th~ end zone wi 1h nine seconds kf1 on 

lhl' L'lo t k and IIW /3,l h t r:11 \mg th\ 
Ck vcland Bro11 ns. 34-30. Kdl~ ·~ 1w~1 
pass ll'as interrtptl'd b} Cl:1} r-.t ,n1h,·\1·, . 
giving the Bro11n\ the ngh1 to achanc,' 
10 1he AFC r hampion~h1p game am1 
sending the Bills hom.:- for tll\' rc~1 r1f 
the winter_ 

Kell y rc:1 11: d1ctn·1 hail· 10 -,.1: an:-
1h10g 

This was a <la} llhl'TI hL· had plCnl ) 
of spokesmen - t,·amma1c-s. thr hc;1d 
coach. 1hc general ma nager. Til l') 
couldn"t htcap enough pr:1i~e on Kl'lt~ 
for his pcrformana: S.1 turda). b) for Im 
btst in !he la~1 lil'l' gamrs ;:ind ;:imnng 
1he b<.~1ter h1' has had ~ince J01t1ing thi: 
811! ~ in 1986 

It had a l! !hl' 111:ikmg'i of a pla)Olf 
qua rterbacking classic 5-l ;:iucmpt ~. ~i,; 
completions. 405 )Jrd;; (!hr fiN 400-
yard gnm,;- of !m NFL carrer). lour 
1ouchdo11n~. !Il l) illll"ffe])llOll ~. Tlw 
t0m pk11ons and :ard~ shoi!ld h:11l" 
heen dramaurall} h1gh1-r. but. wuntmg 

the 11otild-b..· 1uu,·hd1mn to H:1rmon 
1ww p;isses \1 ere d ropp,.·d 

Sudd,·nl) , 1hr qm•~t1on~ abo1J t h1, 
eonfid .:-nc~-. ra1wd during a dri!ad ful 
thn.'l'-g.1m..- ,lump l:1~1 111001h. had d!\
app,cared 

·1 thmk Ill' pla),·d bnlhan ll) ... Bill, 
otfrn~i1e tnd.k Will Wolford ~a,d 

When thl' llilh" olfrn~r hudd led a1-
ta gen rng th,· ball at 1hi:1r ov. n 16 1,·11h 
~:41 kfi 111 ihe g:imc. Wolford looked 
in to Kdh ·, ~-1~~- \\ hat he saw gow 
t11 m grl'at .confidr-ncL' !hl' Hills would be 
able 10 scorl· the go-ahead points, 

·· What did I ,~t•".' rhc ~ame Jim 
Kl'III l'H :11\1 :1\~ ,~·l'n."' Wolford said 
"ThC'n··~ a !ooh ·of confidcnct"'. a look 01 
a man read~ to play his gam;.• ." " 

n,her 1han C'3llmg the pla~" and sig
nal~. Kl'II) " a,n·t a 'lhok lot chatt ier 
111th 111 ~ teammate'\ m th0~l· fi nnl min
llll"S than he ":i' a11t·r 1lw game 

S;,,, Kelly Page C4 

Hi BOB DICES \RI-: 
:Vl'1t'l· Spnr/S Repo,ta 

MONTRE '\ L- Nml' da~, ago 
thl' lfoft;J lo Sabres "erl' nl·got1:11-
rng a sea~on-!ong k:1,e on 1lw ·\ d

..,a111s D1<•1s1on pcnthousl' 

■ Sabres-Bmins rosrer / C6 
■ Suspensinns f or hrmd / CG 

lio~. Ro.:t i.•n-..· D.1 11 \I Jroul'lli IJ1k·d 
tu dl'!Cll lhl' infraltl0!1 :ind ,n. 
,,rad dtalt \li l t' F,1hgnn a ga1111 
nmtoMtuc-1 for go111g al C!wlio~ 

lhCf<". Jl!h,1t1 t!,h MIA 1,·:im\ had ,I 
!n, good ch,llKl' ' 

<.;ahrl', ,·e111,·r Jdl l'arh·, pn -
ll'lllcd .1 law M11ntrl'd! goal, ~\\lr,
rng 1h,· goal l11i.- rk::tn of .1 ~hot 
1ha1 h~d \ hd h...'ne:llh \ -lalarchul.. 

But 1!1 ::t l d,•a! feel through ,rnd 
tonight thl· Sabres face 1•1ict1on 

f'hi: Hmton tkums can ga in 
~ole J)Ossession of the L1 1v1s1on 
kad ton1gh1 b} defca1111g !hl' Sa
bres :i t Mrmoriol A11d i1oriun1 
(7:05. cnbk. WliEN). 

( arhonncau and Sh:11 ne (. orson 
to overcome Bu ffalo·~ r:ill) from a 
1-1 defi ci t 

Carbonnea u had 1110 go~!\ lor 
the C:111 .td1e11~. " h1ir S!ephanl' 
Richer and Brian Skrudlanc! add
ed ~1ngks. 

Ph il Housk·r scored \Wtce :ind 
Henmt Hogue once for 1hr S:tbrt'~ . 

r hl' tir,;i period 1\·a, pla~l'd .11 .1 
brcah-1wch p;1cc-. Thi' frl''l"11 lw1:hng 
q~ le madl' for a 1horough l} t•n ll'l"-
1;im111~ :'.O rn111ult:\, bu1 1lw ill· 
comp3n~mg !lfl'S~llrl"~ also ,·oa,cd 
hoth 1,•;1111, 11110 co,1!~ mi-.tak<. 

llw t ·:mat11en\ had a }•I kad 
and had pill 1h,· ~bre~ 1n retrea t 
h,,•for,· Hnu~le, rn 1tnhNd Huff.i
lo', rhanu·, 111th a latl' ,econd-pt' 
nod ~,.al 

Thl· 'lahre, 11l'r1· 11orkmg on .1 
l)Olll'r pl:i~ 11h,·n ll ou~k:- one
hilled a ., 5-footn pa~t Hay~ard 
\\1 th 47 \Cl'Oncb rema1nmg. 

Manhattan 70. Ca nisius 65 Jerry Rice celebrates as the 

Buffalo's 6-3 loss at 1\lontr{'al 
Saturday night. combined wi th 
Boston·s 5-3 \ ietot"\ 01tr \V:ish
ington. brought the ·11rums 1111hm 
a pomt of th(· div1~1nn lead. Bo~
ton wa\ nine point~ 111 arrear, h,·

~ir,.; i1~ Dl-c ~I) 11c1or: o,cr thl' 
').11'ore\ 

Svoboda bro ke a J-3 tic at 7:34 
of the fina l period b} o, npo11,·r
mg goa lt t'ndcr Clint Ma larchul 
Wl(h a 50-foo t sla1> shot high 1o 
1h..- glo1r s1d1'. 

Carbon nl'au solid ified th ,· lead 
V.llh In, \econd goal iH 1~:2:5 and 
Cor-.011 scortcd into an cm1,1~ rw1 
" 11 h 5.1 ~,xonds rcma mrng. 

\l al;irchuh 11:i, caught a11a1 
from hi~ u,'3"-" and foi led 10 n.'
co1N Ill ll!Til' 10 h·l'J) H.1d1er from 
'itorrng at l :36, Malardml,.. d11,x\ 
from the b::tckl)oard~ IO till' crca~ 
10 \top H.1cher's 111111al bad-angk 
shot, but thl' pucl squ,ned frl'i' 
:ind R1ehl'r pounc,:d on 11 10 scorl' 
h,~ 2:!nd 

Goal, hi Carbonlll'JU at 7:JJ 
and ~lrndland al \ 7:08 had p.1vl'n 
r-. lontrcal m tv.o-gml lc:td 

l'~rtionm•au ',('\lfl'C1 \\llh J J l' 
tkc1,on oil t11, hoch ()t (r.ng Lu<! 
,11f, high ,h(1t l'i1m1 tlw fl(Hnl 

'lhrudlanll 1:11!1l·d from 111~1 11111 

tt.a~r~l~t ~Otl~~:~d6s56 ctwc~ ;~~lrn~:ikings in thl' 

U B 70. Lc Moyne S? 0 
Buffalo S1. 56. Clar_1on 54 _, ■ Owner Bud _ . ..\dams sa~s 

~l~~~gc~~~a9Ji. ';;i~~~ni! 91 0.~~:1~~1:f1~t,,.,;:~::~~~~~:;~ 
Ok lahoma 66. Colorado 61 1 , ers in 1990. CJ. 
Missouri 78. O kh1h oma St. 08 ■ Pau l Azingrr tal.l'~ th,· 
N.C. Siate 74. Temple 7 1 le::td m the Tourn :i.mc nt of 

(Roundups start on CS) Champion~. C 13. 

... 
COLOR 

Th,· S:tll!\'' h,111·n·1 ll\)1l 1111,:,· 

In breal. mg .1 li1e-gan1t· <1mk~, 
.'Meal. . ,\1 onlrl'oJI ntendl·d 1lle S,1-

r hrc\· ~l·a~on-h1gh lo"ng ~1r1·al to 
lour g,1mc\ 

Monlrl\ll reu·11<.·d 1h1rd-peno,J 
goa l\ from Petr l,,1nholla (,u1 

l-l ou~lc1 had 11ed 1he <.ron:. <-.l 
.H 3-04 ot' the pt'n{)(1. '>l"orrng o il 
p;i,,e\ from Pinn· ·1 Lff!;t'(ln and 
\k\.llllkr r-.1og1 ln) 

\ 1,)gilm v.a\ ~ha hl·n up 1;11,· 1n 
llll' r11:mx! .lftl'r tJ lrng :t hlJt,inl 
,·lh111, 10 thl' head fro m C'lm\ l'hc-

COLOR 

"itrong forrd1cd-.1ng and ,m l·r
rnnt 11av, h1 (kf<'n~1•man J1rl1 
Lumnw ,·n:1tikd Bll tbl,) 1U ll,: lhl' 
,,•oft' at 6:211 Dai,• \ ndr.-~chuh 
,toll- 1 umml··, outll·1 p.l\, along. 
1hl' ll'f1 h!lard<. and qu1d,h ti:d 
llogu,· m the ,IQ\ lt ogul· do,ed 111 
on goal!cndl'r Bn:111 lfa,v. ard :im.l 
\COTl'd \lllh Im batlhand ,hot 

I h,· 1wr10d·, 'll•nng ,•ndcd 

,1Lll' lhl' l'T~';l'>l: l(l fi m~h ;1 !1un1 
,n'tllllld lh,· Bull.I!,-, !Wl 

\L1lard11d, i,..qn !111' \ .1h11·, 
rhl"-' ti\ mai..mi: IJ '-a\t'' (\Ill" llll 
.1 ~hon-hJmkd halt~1l',. hrl'.1ka11.t, 
hi \ hh,• \kPh,·, o"<I-
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SUNDAY BILLBOARD 

• The Big P.icture: Do no1 adjus, 
sets. The big picture has faded 10 black. 
The Bills' S uper Bowl hopes were dashed 
Saturday when their va)ia111 , las t-second 
comeback fe ll just short in a 34-30 play
olTloss 10 the Browns a1 Clc\ eland Sta
dium. 

• Play of the Game: The Bills had 
just !>Cored to pull within three poin1 s, 
24-21 , and momentum appeared to be
shifting their way. But Cle\·eland roo kie 
Eric Metcalf returned the ensuing kiek
olT 90 rards for a touchdown with 4:23 
left in the third quarter. Fo r Metcalf, the 
son of former St. Lo uis rernrn great Ter
ry Metcalf, ir was the fi rst kicko lT return 
for a TD in his brief NFL career. 

• Drop Everything: Jim Kellr th rew 
for an NFL career-h igh 405 yards. de
spite seeing his rcceiHrs drop 11ine 
carehable halls. The mos1 damagin g, of 
course, was Ro nnie Harmon's muffi n 
the left corner of the end zone wi th nine 
seconds to phi)·. 

The Buffa!o News/ Sunday, January 7, 1990 

• Best Direct Quote: Coach Marv 
U'vy, asktd 00()111 his team's nine 
dropped passes: "What am I going to do, 
SR}' ·hold onto the hall, look st lhe ball. 
c~tch 1he ball?' How do yo11 explain i1? 
The fi rst 1ime 1 ever saw Brooks Robin
son play, he made three errors, and you 
know what a great fielder he was." 

• Hit of the Day: Sptcials teams star 
Ste\'C Tas ker nearly ron,·crted Clc\'e
land's Gerald "I ce Cube" McNeil into 
crushed ice early in the second Quarter. 
McNe il eschewed the fair catch on 
Kidd's towering punt and paid the price 
when Tasker lew led him as soon as he 
ca ught the punt. 

• ·Unsung Hero: The Bills' o!Tensi"e 
line was brill iant in defeat, allowing the 
Browns' ,·a11nted pass rush only one sack 
fo r a loss of a single }'ard. Left guard 
Jim Ritcher deserves special mention for 
his outstanding job on Michael Dean 
Perry, Cle,·eland 's All -Pro right tackle. 

tion. But afl r r a replay review. i i was 
ruled an incomplecion - e,·c n though 
replai·s seemed to indicate Beebe had 
possc-ssion be-fore his head struck the 
ground. So no o ne was too happy with 
rhe ca ll, least of al l Bills General Manag
er Bill Polian, who bolt L'll o ut of his 
press box seat a nd loud l~· bemoaned the • 
call. 

• Best Sign: "H ey Wyche. We Su·ed 
You and G lan\'ille two tickets!" • 

• Field Day: Cleveland. prrh ~ps tak
ing ad,'Rnt~ge of the abse nce of injured 
strong safety Leo nard Smith. completed 
seven passes to it s 1ight ends. Veteran 
Ozzie Newsome equaled his seaso n's 
high with fo ur receptions. Obscure back
up Ron Middleton. who had ca ught only 
o ne pass a ll season, had three catches, 
o ne for a TD. 

• Arm Weary: Kelly t hrew an aston
ishing 40 passes in the second half alone, 
including 16 m a ight in the fin al 2: 41 on 
the Bills' desperate final <l rive. 

Felix Wright flips Don Beebe with 46 seconds to play in the first half. 

• Quote of the Day: According to 
Thurman Thomas, it came in 1he huddle 
after Harmon's fatal drop. Thomas said 
Harmon came back to the huddle and 
told Kelly he had w·ai1ed 100 long to 
throw him the ball , and that he would 
ha\·e had a TD if the ball had be-en deli v
ered sooner. 

• Zebra Report: The officials' most 
d ifficult moment occurred just 46 sec
onds be-fo re the end of the first half. Jim 
Kell y threw high Mer the middle 10 Don 
Beebe, who was drilled by Felix Wright 
and landed hard on his neck, knocking 
the ba ll loose. The Browns recovered, 
then the fun began. At first. it appeared 
rhe ground had ca11scd Beebe to fumble 
and the play would be ruled a comple-

• Coming Attractions: See nu t 
~·ear's Bill s schedule. The Browns mo,·e 
o n to play lhe winner of today's Den\·er
Pittsburgh game in next week's AFC 
championship game. If Pimburgh wins, 
Cleve land will host 1he game. Otherwise, 
the Browns go to Dcmw's l\li lc High 
S1adium. 

BY THE NUMBERS 
BUFFALO..... 7 7 7 9-30 
CLEVELAND. 3 14 14 3-34 

FIRST QUARTER 
Touchdown PilH, 71 ya rds, Rffd 

lrom Kelly 11 9:S6 (Norwood kick ). 
Or lve of n yards in two plays after 
Ba hr mined a '5-yard field go1L 
BILLS LEAD, 1·0 

Fitld IIGil l, 4S yards, by 111hr ill 
14: 12. Drive ot 39 yards In 10 plays 
a tl tr Metcalf', 19-yud kickoff re• 
turn. Key 9ains: Kosa r pus to 
Slau9hler tor 18 to Bill1' l9, Ko~ r 
po 1 10 Brennan for 15 on !t,lrd•and· 
161o Bills'28, optlonpiTchto Melcill 
for 2 to 16 on fo urth down. BILLS 
LEA0, 7.3 

SECOND QUARTER 
THchdown pan, 51 y1rds, 

s11ugMtr from Kour 11 4:lJ 111hr 
lc lck l. Drive ol 19 yards in se ven 
plays 1fl er Mc Neil rtturned 4S-yard 
punt by Kidd for no yards, Key 
gains: Kosarpau!oLan;hornefor 
16to Browns·l7, TIiiman rever se fo r 

: 8 an d first down at Bills' 48, BR OWNS 
LEA0, 11)-7. 

Ttu<hdown p1H,JJyard1, Lofton 
' from k•l ly II 7:12 (Norwood ki<kl. 

Orlve of 66 yard$ in live plays aft er 
Beebe reh.irned Wa9ner 's kick off 32 
ya rds. K,y gains: Kelly pass to Lof, 
ton !or 19 lo Browns' 47. Kelly boot
le~ for S To 33 . BILLS LEAD, 1'·10. 

Touchdown l)IH, l yards, Middle
ton from Ko1,11r it ll:54 (81hr kick). 
0riveof55 yards lnelght p!aysafter 
Kidd's Jl •yard pu n! wu downed . 
Key gains: Kosar pass lolan9ho rne 
for 9 10 Bills' '-!, Mack run lor 16 10 
14. Mack run for 12 to l . BROWNS 

LEA0, 17·1' 
THIRD QUARTER 

Tou<hdown pan, o y1rd1, 
Sl1u;ht1r from koHr 114:21 ll•hr 
kick ). Driv• ol 16 yards in three 
pl ■ ys alt er Harper lnllrctpled 
Kelly's pass. BROWNS LEA0, 2'- 14. 

Touchdown pu5,, , yud5,, Tllom
u trom Ktlly ill ID:22 (Norwotd 
kick). 0rive of 2\ yards In si~ plays 
al!er Kel$0 re-covered M1d'1 fum
ble. BROWNS LEAD, 21•11. 

Kl<koff r1tvrn, ,a yards. by Met
nil It 11):37 (81hr kick), BROWNS 
LE.AO, 31-21. 

FOURTH QUARTER 
Field 9011, lO ynds. by Norwood 

lll:OI.Dr lveol61yu1hln llpl1y5 
aflerlouchb1ckonWa9ner'slr. lckoff. 
K eyg■ ini: Kelty l)lsses to l oflon for 
14 to BIiis' 3-1, to Thomas fo r n to 
Browns' illl, to Tllomu for 27 to 21. 
BROWNS LEA0, l1•2l. 

Field 90111 47 y1rds, by 11hr 11 
l : 1G. Drive ot .311 yards In 11 plays 
t f! er16•yard k1ckof t re tu rn by Mel• 
calf to Browns' 33. Key g1in, Red· 
den'srunfortto'7, Mack 's runfor9 
to BIiis' 28. BROWNS LEA0, 3H4. 

Touchd0Wll put, l yards. Thom
u trom k1Hy1t ll:OO (kkk l1llld). 
0 riveotn yards lnelghl playsafter 
14·yard kickoff return by Harmon. 
Key gains: Kell'('s screen pass to 
Harmo n /or 11 to 8111s' 46, Kelly pass 
to Tltom■ s for 1S ta Browns' 39, l< ell y 
pan to Harmon for 22 to 3. BROWNS 
LEAD, JH O. 

Allt nc11ne1: 71, 70#, {1,704 no-
1hows). 

INDIVIDUAL STATISflCS 

flunt1tetwrn1 
$ utto n ..•• 

' .. ' .. ' .. • .. •. ' .. • .. ·.·.·,':: 
~~~; · ... .... •, vj! •1.i,: 
~!:~~c.'.~~ . ." .. .... ........... ~ -~ .,. 

~!~~~ .... .... ... A;: Co;'o ~'n T~ In: 

rn1~1:; v1.~~ ..... , .. "; y~ Li! Tg 

:EF'.~·" .. ::::::::::::::: i 1li :! ! 
BrenMn ............ I IS 15 0 
Mt!Cal f I I I 0 

Punting No y,- Avg Lnt 
Wigner .......... .... 3 113 l1.1 -l 

~ Yu L1? ~:;;;;~7-~•n• Ni ~ii L~ 
KIO.+fltelurn, 
l ett>e , ........... . 
kumon ...... . 

n11 .r.111 Sack Tkl:,•:l!l '":!:•:: • :'. I i 1 ~~:·, ;;;, :::::::············ > 
ti~:::::.::::::: : i i i I i 

. ' ' 
awl . Cl•v. 

, To!el ~lnr O•-•···· .. u 1• 
l!y ll v1h ing .. , ..•......... 7 10 
By Puslng . . .. l'O I 
By Ptn• l!y . .. . . l 0 

~~: ~1!:Wv".~~:lci~n~.~.-:::•I~~ •1>-~;j 
To111 0ffu,l•e Pl~y, ... . 1l .i 
Avg. Ge;n Per P lay ... . ... t 7 5 l 
Ne! Vud, ll u,~lng .. H 90 
Tolal ll u,~lng P l1y1 ...... ... 11 lO 
Avtr•oeG1ln Pt, Pl1y. ... l I l ,O 

:!1, t ~i~:~·~·:t·Lc,, ·::: .. t l~! 
. Grou\l,ro,Peuing .. ... ...... -OS 751 

Pu u ,-Comple !H ·l "I .... $,Mt,? 1'·10-0 
Avg. G•lnPer P111 Play ...... 1.J 1., 

Scott Norwood slips to the turf aft e r sha nkin g a n ex tra-point try late in the game. 

Special teams win (and lose) titles 
By JERRY SULLIVAN 
New Sports Reporter 

C LEVELAND - Marv Levy knows all 
about these things. The Bills' head coach c11 t 
his teeth as an NFL special teams coach and 
had spent a lot of ti me trying to d rum a simple 
fac t into hi s players' heads. 

addition of a rout ine extra point. they would Since Norwood lacks the leg strength to kick 
be w11hin a fie ld goal of forcing overtime. But the ball to t he end zone, the Bills' usual strate
as he stepped into the ki ck, Scott Norwood gy is to kick the ball toward the corners. But. 
slipped on the slick nat ural grass of Cle veland as Tasker and Levy both pointed out. Nor
Stad ium and shanked the ball off the back o f wood's kickoffs d rifted to the center of !he 
his snapper (Adam Lingner), fi eld Saturday. and Cle,·cland capitali zed. 

"Specia l teams arc a definite dilTcrcnce in Bad kickoffs arc one thi ng. The 0ubbed 
games like these," said Steve Tasker. t he ac- extra-poi nt atlempt. whic h cost the Bills a 
knowlcdged leader of Buffalo's special units. chance to tie the game. might have been Nor
"'Tcams are scouted so well, and game pla ns so wooers most discou raging moment as a pro. 

-coach was saying it all al ong." said Jamie 
Muelle r. one of the unfonu na1e members of 
1he Bills' kickoff coverage tea m. -Special teams 
win championships. -

well-devrlopcd. When you can get breaks like Mlt was hard and icy down there,- Norwood 
those (on special teams). it really helps." said in his customarily im passive fashio n, "I 

And, as the Bills discovered Saturday, they 
also can lose them. There were plrnty of rea
sons for Buffalo's 34-30 playoff loss to the 
Browns, but rarely has a team been so ull cr!y 
betrayed by its usuall y reliable special teams. 

The Bi ll s' kickoff coverage has led 1he NFL knew that in the pregame and went out there 
in fewest yards allowed the last two seasons. early. It mus1 ha\'e gotten worse as t he game 
They cou ld not have picked a worse time to progressed, but it seemed all right in wann
have their most dreadful game in rerent mem- ups. 
ory. The Browns returned all six Buffalo kick- " It's not a n ideal fi eld by an y means. but I 
offs past their own 30-yard line. The killer. of wish l"d coped wii h it better th an I did. I've 
cou rse, was Metca\f s TD. always done we ll in mud and ice. but on that 

Midway through the t hird quam r. the Bills 
scored a to uchdown to pull withi n three 
points. and lht: momentum appeared 10 be 
shi fting their way. But o n the ensuing kickoff. 
Cle vela nd rookie Eric Metcalf dashed 90 yard5 
up the middle. vinually unlouchcd . for a TD 
that restored Lhe Browns' JO-point lead. 

"We knew Me tcalf was a great returner," particular kick. I guess circumstances caughl 
Tasker said. "and we just didn' t stay in our up with me .. 
la nes we\1 enough to cover o n thal play. Thal He might as well have been tal king about 
was definitely the play t hat broke thr ga me for Buffalo's entire special teams. Under the most 
them and I' m just disappointed it happe ned special of circumstances. they proved to be Then , trailing. 34-24. with four m inutes to 

go. the Bills scored another TD, Wi1h lh<' againsl 1hc special teams.. anything but. 

Huddle comment could spark final furor 
By MILT NORTHROP 
News Sports Reporter 

CLEV ELAND - The Bills 
may_ have one lasl con1rovcrsy 
brewrn g m the afterma1h of Satur
day's 34-30 loss 10 the Cle\'eland 
Browns in t heir AFC divisional 
playoff game. 

In comments rc lavcd by run
ning back T hurma'n T homa s. 
Ronnie Harmon appeared to be 
second-guessing qLiartcrback Jim 
Kelly for lookmg for him 100 late. 
one play before a Cleveland inter
cep tion e nd ed the las t Buffa lo 
threat wit h three seconds to go, 

Kelly's pass went off Harmon's 
hands in t he left corner of the end 
zone with nine seconds left. It ap
pea red o n television replays that 
Harmon had room to make the 
catch and land in bounds for what 
wo ul d have b,en t he winning 
to uchdowns 

" Ronnie Harmon said 'i f he 
had looked at me a littl e h11 
quicker' he would have scon:d be
cause he was wide open. M Thomas 
sai d during a post-game interview 
session. 

Thomas relayed t hal Harmon 
said ,. J im looked a link bit too 
lo ng the other way, but by the 
time he looked (Harmon) was al
most 0111 of the end zone. " 

Harmo n did not speak for him
sdf beca use he has not allowed 
media interv iews for the last two 
seasons. 

Kelly also refused to be inter
viewed afte r the game. 

□ D O 

The most controversi:11 play of 
the game v.a~ an apparent ca t~h 
hy Bill~ roo ki e Don llcehc w11h l5 
!>econd~ left rn the fi r~! half lkebc 
muk a leaping C~ lch bLJ1 v.;1~ 
01ppcd over by the force of Fcli, 

BILLS NOTEBOOK 
like you have pretty good position 
on hi m, he jusl picks you up and 
mO\'CS you."' 

DOD 

"I wasn't the primary receiver. 
I think 1wo of the inside receivers, 
Ronnie Harmon and Andre Recd, 
were. 

Wrigh t"s tackle. He landed on his 
head an<l the ball popped loose. After a shaky start. Thomas 
Wright caught it before 11 hi t the ended up tying Kellen Winslow's 
ground. record o f l J receptions in a play

olT game. Winslow set 1he mark in 
1981 in an overtime game at r-.-l i
,m, 

"Jim read lhc coverage hcfore 
the bat! was thrown and maybe 
thought I " 'as open more than 1hc 
other guys. When I ran my pat
tern. I 1hough1 I was open for a 
S<'cond. but Clay Matthews got a 
great break on the ball. I though t I 
v.as open for a second." 

The pl:iy "as ruled an incom
plete pa~s 

"Yeah. I thought I ca ught 1t. I 
rea lly did.~ Beebe s:nd. "1 caught 
the ball and the guy 100k my legs 
mu. and when I ha my head and I 
hi1 my elbow. too, the ball popped 
out. 

"The ball ... popped om. The 
ball actually was on the ground.M 

ODD 
Guard J im Ri1chcr nclltra1i,cd 

Cleveland's Pro Bowl defensive 
tackle, Michael Dean Perry. who 
h.'1.d ~ix tackle~ but no sacks 

")k's pretty tough ." Ri1ch rr 
~aid . " I \\ atchcd him cat up a lot 
of left guards. 1 did a lol of fil m 
stud y on him. 

"He's so strong. When you feel 

Thomas had three dropped pas
se~. two on the Bills' fi rs t series 
and one on lhe opening series of 
the second hal [ 

Ml was just nervous.- Thomas 
said . "Really, a ll day I had a hard 
urne catching the ball. 

"The fi rst series, 1 was really 
nervous. Throughout the rrst of 
1he game, I 1hought I had an ex
cellent ga me.~ 

Thomas. caught 11 passes for 
123 yards m the second half. 

On t he Bills' last play of the 
game. the interception by ('b•c. 
la nd li nebac ke r Cla y Mat!hcws 
near Thomas. the Bills back said 
he was not the primary reeei\'Cr. 

ODO 
The Bills put safety Leonard 

Smuh .and linebacker Ray Bentley 
on their two-man inactive list for 
1he game. 

The Browns placed Kevin Rob
bins and Kevin Simons, both of. 
fen~i"e tackles. on their list. 

Clevela nd los t dcfcnsi"e back 
Tony Blaylock with a neck injury 
- ;i rrr\'ical sprai n - in the sec
o nd hal[ I-le wa~ to Ix held ovcr
mght at the Ckveland Clinic fo r 
ob~'r\'ation. bu1 had mo\'Cment in 
all h is cxtrem1w .. s. the Browns 
said. 

Kelly: Linemen expected miracle finish 
Continued from Pal(e Cl 

-There wasn't a whole lot to say.~ Wolfo rd said. 
- w e knew what w(' had to do." 

"] tho ught it w3s go ing 10 be another Miami.
rrcalled ofT,:nsl\ C guard Jim Ritchc'r. His reference 
" a~ to the miracle comeback drive. capped by a 
Kelly TD run. m the sca~on opener against the 
Dol phins. 

-· J1m was real rnn fi dcnt." Ritcher added. - He "as 
1n charge L1~c alwa}S. the genera l leading us down 
!ht• fic1<l.'. 

" l h\,: ha\l' lime on the rlork and wc·re throwin g 
thr footh;1lt. the re's no doubt rn an)body's mind out 
tht•rr: w c·rr gomg to ~COT('." ct'll [Cr Kent Hll ll s.,1 <1 . 
·· \\ ht·n J im walk~ mm the huddle 1n that s1tua11on. 

he is in total control. He doesn' t get any plays from 
the sidehnes. They (the coaches) don't trll him when 
10 c.all time out. He is io command, and that's when 
he's at his best." 

The Bills. marched 63 yards, wit h Kelly throwing 
16 consccuuvc passes. 10 the Cleveland I I-yard line. 

But. with thrl'e seconds left, the fina l throw 
wound up in en("m y hands. 

'" J im did not haH' to provr anything 10 me.- Bills 
coach Marv Levy said . '" I thOLight he f)t'rformrd 
t· .\\rrmely well . Ht· ~howrd a Im of hra rl - the same 
heart he has had." 

";\ lot of ncoplc have qur'11onl'd whrthcr Jun 
Kell y "as a good-enough quanrrbark IO Ix a cham
pionship quarterback rn th i~ kagLtr.'· ~,id li ill~ {icn
eral Manager 8111 Polian . -oucs11on answered " 
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Possible 'last dance' 
adds to frustration 
Hands met in unity on last drive 
C LEVELAND - The big 

Greek's not going to dance [iJ 
forevrr. 

He's 32 vears old. He has been 
i~ the NFL 11 seasons at a posi- • • i 
t10n that has chewed _up and spit 1 , ~ . • _ 

~~/ lot of players in half that - • _ ) 

So ma ybe Saturda y's pla yo ff 

~~s 1!~1 1~! n~t:~11::1~ 1::,0;~~ ~a! Fred 
~tir; :itJtgiv~f~~ \~:;a:h~~ Smerlas 
too. 

A lot of players don"t under-
stand that there's no guarantee 
you·re going to reach the playoffs 
every year. We made it after the 
198! season, and it wasn"t until 
1988 that we made it again. 

Fonunatcly, I wound up getting 
two more chances after our post
"8_1 playoff loss to Cinci nnati. But 
I Just don' t think a lot of guys who 
were on the fit-Id for us Saturday 
realr,cd it might have been their 
last shot. period. 

Which was what made coming 
as close as we did against the 
Browns. losing the way we did. 
tbat _much more frustrating. 

Nine seconds left. We were at 
the Cleveland I I-yard lin e. I 
~~~e~ht, for sure, we were going to 

In those last couple of minutrs, 
as Jim Kell y and the offense 
moved downficld. I was stand ing 
ory the sidrlines. holding hands 
wnh the other players as a sign of 
unity. We wanted the offen se to 
know that we were pulling for 
them. We were all pulling for each 
other. 

When I saw Kelly drop bad. for 
that last pass. I closed my eyes. I 
was confident we would do it. but 
I couldn"t watch. I was wiiiting to 
hear the boos or the yeas. 

When I heard the yeas. I knew 
it was a big boo for us 

It, felt lik~ 1he last day of a 
tropical vacatton and you"re head
ing back to JO feet of snow. The 
door to !he airplane shuts. Bang. 
lt"s over. 

nin~c~tse:~sro;!~.01f\h:~ ~~:r~ 
caught. he could ha ve thrown for 
more than 500 yards against one 
of the best defenses in football. 

Our offense moved on their de
fense. Their offense moved on our 
defense. It was a _great game ~o 
watch - that 1s. 1f you were in 
front of your television sel , sitting 

in thr s1ands or standing in fron1 
of the Cleveland be nch. 

From where we were, it was 
preny painful. 

Allhough there was Ronnie 
Harmon"s dropped pass in tbe end 
zone and the intercept ion on 
Kelly"s last throw. the big play was 
Eric Metcalrs 90-yard kickoiT re
turn for a touchdown. 

We got to Bernie Kosar a few 
times. We hit him a lot all day. 
But he"s tough to get 10, because 
hc"s smar1 and knows how to use 
bead-fakes and pump-fakes to 
avoid being sacked. He made a 
pretty good living throwing those 
dump passes, and came up with 
the big passes when he had to. 

As for my own performance. I 
fe!1 good about it. I knocked down 
a pass and caused a fumhle that 
led to a score. 

The knockdown ca me on the 
Browns" first drive. which ended 
with Mall Bahr missing a 45-yard 
field goal. Wben I got off the t en
ter. I threw him down to my left 
and went right and got a piece of 
the ball as Kosar released it. 

Halfway through the third 
quarter. I knocked the ball out of 
Kevin Mack's arm one play after 
Larry Kinnebrew fumbled . Mack 
was trying to run to my left, so I 
stepped to that side while jam
ming the center. Then, as Mack 
tried to cut back, I threw the cen
ter the other way and stuck my 
helmet in the ball and it popped 
out. Mark Kelso n•covcrcd fo r us. 
and Kelly wound up throwing a 
touchdown pa ss to T hurman 
Thomas to cut the margin Lo 
24-21. 

It was a frustrating end to a 
frustrating season. 

It bas been an extremely tough 
year for me, because it seemed the 
harder I played and the better I 
played. the less 1 played. 

J"ve :i lways thought th:!! you 
should leave your best players on 
the field, but I often found _myself 
bcmg replaced by Jeff Wnghl. It 
didn"t happen as mucb rn this 
game as in others. but it happened 
and I can"t say I likt'd it. 

I think there will be a lot of 
changes for us next season. 1 th ink 
f>Omc will be warranted. and. of 
course. a lot won"t 

Rut the mesh of a team is very 
important. h's up to the coarh to 
pic k the right players, and that's 
Marv Le~·y"s job. 

He"s the chef mak ing the soup. 
If there"s too much sal!. too much 
pepper a_nd too much oregano, 
you·re going to have a bad-tasung 
soup. If the mi xture"s not right . 

Bills: Kosar riddles secondary 
with three touchdown passes 
Continued from Page Cl 

who is dangerous enough with 
coverage. 

It was an unforgiveable rrror 
against a Cleveland shift that the 
Bills were prepared for. 

The kickoff coverage team , No. 
1 in the NFL during the regular 
season, yielded a 90-yard touch
down return to Browns rookie 
Eric Metcalf after the Bills had 
closed to with in 24-21 in the third 
quar1er 

Metcalf fi elded Scott Nor
wood"s kick at his 10-yard line 
and ran almost stra ight up the 
field . 

The Bills wanted Norwood to 
angle bis kicks to the corners. but 
th is one appa rently got away. ~1 
know Scott wanted to pl ace the 
ball in the corner on his kick s. It 
didn"t gu there. You can·, do tbat 
wit h ~1ctca!f.'" Bills coach Marv 
Levy ~id. 

and could have been a hack-break
er. but the Bills came rigbt back 
and marched to the Cleveland 12 
where they fa ced a thi rd-and-I 
Herc Mike Johnson , a Browns 
linebacker, made a dclens1ve stop 
that now looks very big. He 
stopped Larry Kinnebrew for no 
gain. The Bills decided to go for a 
field goal on fourt h down and 
Norwood hit a 30-yardcr to make 
it 31-24. 

The Browns got that back on 
their next series with Man Bahr 
hitting from 47 yard s with 6:50 to 
play. What's more. Kosa r had 
been able to eat nearly seven min
utrs (6:52) off the clock on the 
drive. 

But with 6:50 le ft. there was 
plent y of time for Kell y and the 
BuiTalo offense. 

The BuiTalo quarterback hit six 
of sew n passes to reach the Cleve
land 3. then threw hi s second scor
ing pass to Thomas to make it 
34-30. 

'Play of the game' th; :t~erc~o;nf~-r ~~~wi~t1h~~\~1~ 
In rl.'trospt..'Ct, Mctcalfs return to move up the fi eld with such 

was the difference in the game ?nd apparent eaS<.', but they cheered ~::t~~ t~;o;un;/\~:wt:~~~~== :i:1~r~ Norwood missed the point 

me~+hcy n·ga ined their momcn- Bills' defense makes stand 
tum. It was 1he play of the gam e·· If 1hcre was ever a 1i me Bu tTa-
Lc vy sa id. lo"s defense needed 10 make a 

Another big play was a missed stand it was then. and it did . Tim 

~~~:ahro:nnt !r~fir f~hucr ~ni~1u!~~~~~ ~:i~c~ ~ac~:gr Jo~;dfo~u; ~~-:r'~ 

using seven defensive back s. three 
rushing linemen and one lineback
er. Matthews. in an effort to stop 
the Bills 

"They kept our defe nse ou t of 
sync al l day.- said Carson. '"We 
were lucky enough to get out of it 
with a win. -

Kelly spiked the ball again to 
stop the dock with 14 seconds left. 

On second do"'n , Harm on go1 
open on an ou t pattern in the end 
zone. but fa iled to hold Kell y's 
pass. 

Now there were onl v nine sec
o_nds_ left . The Bills pla)°ers on t h.c 
s1dcl mc.s held hands and prared. 
··we tr1 ed to draw strengt h from 
each oihcr and came up a lillle bit 
sho rt . - said nose tac kl e Fred 
Smcrlas 

On th ird down . Kelly dropped 
bac k. the fie ld see med fl ooded 
.,.1 th defenders because there were 
now eight Cleve land plaver, 
dropped off in pass coverage: in 
cl uding Man hews. 

Kelly though t he saw a scam 
and fired fo r Thomas. but .,. ha1ev
n gap was there was closed bv 
~fatt hews. who made the in tt·rccP-
11on 

MThey had been going to him 
~o 1 kmd of 0gurcd they were go
rng to go to him agai n."" Mauhcws 
said. 

Fortunately fo r the Browns. he 
guess.:d right. Kicker Scou Norwood slipped on loss on second down. A screen 

his approach and his kick hit the pass to Kevin Mad was guod for 
bark of snapper Adam Lingner. 14 yard s, but k ft Cleve land 3 - - - - - ----

It left the Bill s fo ur po int s yards short of a fi rst down and 
short. which meant when !he y re- Br)an Wagner had to pun t. 
gained possession fo r the last time. lluff3.lo took over a t it s 26 ,,nth 
wi th 2:4 ! left . they had no choice 2:4l left. Thl' Bill s had one 1imc 
hu ! 10 play for a touchdown. A out kft and the two-m inute warn
field go::il was no option ing to play wuh. Kell)" compkted 

The Bills opened the game in passes to Ha rmon fo r 9 and 7 
shotgun form :u ion and kept the ~ards and a fi rst down at the Buf
Browns off balance. fal o 42. bl!! three incomplct ions 

M.That"s the bes\ game plan tha t left Kel ly faci ng a fourth-and-JO 
I've seen 1hi s year (fr om the with 1:36 to play. 
Bi)l s)."" Browns coach Bud Ca~on He dri lled a 17-,•ardcr 10 Beebe 
sa id . '"They did an outstanding Job 10 pic k up the !i l"St down a t the 
of comi ng in here wi th a com- Clc"cland 41 and 1he lx:kagucrcd 
plctr ly d1ffcrl.'ncc mix ture. They Browns calkd time out with I: 16 
sur prised us. they got us off left. With 52 scconds left . RuiTalo 
guard.M facl-d a fou rth-an d-one from the 

The 1our hdown to Recd came Cleveland 32. Again Kelly came 
on a third-down play on wh ich the through with a clutch throw. this 
Bills used a hurry-up oiTcnsc and one to RCl..'d for 10 yard s to the 21. 
caught the Browns with the wrong Kelly spi ked the b.111 to stop 1he 
dck ns1vc personnd on the fi eld. clock. leaving it seco nd-and - IQ 

from the 22 w11h 3-4 seconds kft . 
Browns caught off guard M t<.' r :rn mcompkt ion . Kdli lut 

··Ther snuck in a wide recenw Thomas for 11 Ja nh to the 11. 
on us which caught us off guard .- Now there wa~ 16 ~conds show
~a 1d Browns safr1y Fcli.\ Wrigh t. 111 g 

who boasted lxforc lhc game how 
i:a~1I \ hr could read wbat tlll" Bill s 
wl.'rc' going to do on offl'n,l.'. 

t.·lcll·all'~ ret urn mad.: ii 31-2 1. 
I 

Browns' defense out of sync 
The Bro" ns were barl.'I} hang

mg on by thi~ 11111e. They were 

Felser: Harmon 
should have 
kept silence 
Continm•d from Pag,' C l 

should have caugh1 it fo r the 
win ning touchdown . 

Ha rmon. whodocsn·1 tal k 
to the media . would havl.' been 
bener oiTkecping his silence in 
the huddle. too. Kcll y"s pass 
was on the money. Consider
ing ll armon·s own big-game 
ddicicnc1cs -i .e .. last year"s 
AFC m le gnmc against C1ncm• 
nati and tht' infamous Rose 
Bowl g.1nw hi s senior Y<'ar al 
Iowa - he has no busi ness cri
tiquing oth.· rs. part icular!~ 
wlwn the Bil\ \ arr aucmp11ng 
to h.,al thcmsclvl's. 

No. thal' was 110 happ~ 
cnd mg and H wa~n· t surh a hot 
day for JUSl 1Cl." . enhn . 

The Bills should have won 

you"re going to have some prob
lems. 

I hope I can dance again in a 
Bills" uniform next season. 

(Nl'lt'S Sports Reporter Vic Camcci 
assis1cd in the prrparatio11 of this 
column.) 
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Matthews' interception 
proves a keeper this time 
By FRANK DERRY 
Spnia/ ta The N,,.,s 

CLEVELAND - Clay Mat
thews clutched the ball as though 
it were a newborn baby. 

He wasn"t about to let loose. 
much bs lateral the ball as he did 
two weeks ago aga inst the- Oi lers 
when he almost cos t the Browns 
the AFC Central Division title 
wich chc most boneheaded play of 
his 12-year career. 

No. this ti me he held o n for 
dear life after int,· rcepting a J im 
Kelly pass on the I-yard li ne with 
three seconds remai ning to !i.Ca l 
the Browns" heart-stopping 34-30 
AFC playoff victory over the Hill s 
Saturday afternoon at Cleveland 
Stadium. 

Ml hope you not iced I got down 
wit_h the ball very quickly .- ~aid a 
smiling Mauhcws. 

In the game at the Astrodomc, 
the Browns were clinging to a 
17-13 lead with six minutes re• 
maining when Matthews recov
ered a fumble . In stead of fa ll ing 
on the ball. he tr ied to latera l to 
teammate Chris Pike. only to have 
the ball fl y high over the head of 
the 6-foot-8 Pike to be rcrovercd 
by the Oile rs. 

On the ne~t play, quart_crback 
Warren Moon hit Drew Hill with 
a 27-yard touchdown pass 10 give 
the Oilers what appeared to be the 
winning score. 

However. the Browns ca me 
back. thank s 10 fullback Kevi n 
Mack, who scored in the closing 
seconds to pull out the vi ctory. 

- 1 wou ld have shot him," 
Browns coach Bud Carson said 
whtn asked if he thought Mat• 
thews was going to lateral the ba ll 
again. But in a game where 1hc 
abnormal seemed to be the norm, 
Carson shouldn"t have been cotall v 
surprised at an ything that haP
pcned, 

'"It was one of those crazv. wi ld 
football games that you 'get in 
about once every three years .~ 
Carson said . ··On defrnse , yo u 
hope you never get in tho!i.C .-

Tht· Spt.'\: ial tea ms highli ght "''3!> 

a 90-ya rd ki ckoff return fo r a , 
touchdown by rookie Eric Metcal( 

~They (the Bill s) tned to kick 
the ball awa y from us. but all 

~~~n;·:h~~~cw~~~e ~~~;~~i;., 
wood ) was going 10 kick the ball."" 
said Metcalf. 

Offe nsivel y. th e Brown s had 
th ree to uchdown passes fr~m 
quarterhack Bernie Kosar. despite : 
his suffe ring a spral ncd midd h' 
finger on his throwing hand. plus 
a hip pointer. 

The offr nsi vr game pl~11 cal led 
for the Browns to throw shon 10 
star1 the ga me. offscnmg the Bills" 
puss rush. Then. when the Bills 
r hanged th ei r defense. it allowed 
Webster Sla ugh ter to ge l open 
deep for two TDs. 

On the first Slaughter touch
down . he gave a stutter-step to 
Na te O:lomes. 1hen turned on the 
burners and ran under a bomb ' 
from Kosar. 

On the sttond one. Reggie Lan
gh orne went in mo t io n a nd , 
fl ooded the lcf1 side of the fi eld ' 
wnh three rece ivers. 

"They put the man who was 
sutpOscd to be on me on Lan
gh?rne, hut thl' other guy did n'l 
swnch.- Slaughtrr sa id. - The safe
ty shot up an d I just turn ed 
around and nobod y was around 
me. 

~when I turned around. I saw 
(Mark) Kelso and that"s when I 
slipped. I tried 10 turn it on a \111 lc 
and I kind of stumbled into thr 
end zone·· 

But despite all the off('nsc. th l' 
Bro wns still we- re ha nging on fo r 
dear life to end the game 

After fa il_ing to ge1 any pressure 
on Kelly with fo ur-man. live-man l 
and six -man rushes. Carson decid
ed to go wi th a three-man rush. 

- 1 don"1 like a th ree-man rush .~ 
C~rson said. ~_lt"s just that we had , 
tnrd everything else today an d 
nothing worked . It's the fi rs t time 
all year we didn"t get pressure on 
the quarterback.~ 

NEW YEAR SALE-A-BRATION! I 

PASSENGER 
RADIALS 

Premium 
performance, 
great value. 

XP2000~ 
AT -rated radial that 
leaves others in the dust. 

P17S ! 70A13 
P18Sl 70R13 
P195/70R14 
P215 / 70R14 
P225 170R15 
P23S / 70R15 
P215 l 60R14 
P2aS / 60RU 
P235 160R15 
P245 / 60R1 5 
P2S5/ 60R15 
P215 / 6SR1S 

'57.00 
'59,90 
"87.00 
77.00 
81.00 
84,00 
78.00 
83,00 
88,IKI 
u.oo 
94.IIO 
84.00 

LIGHT TRUCK 
RADIALS 

AslHf.btlttd!i9htt111Ck~i1I 
lhat'sstrnt1m1rt,too. 

Astff~bettedradlalbuilt 
eSl)tClallyforperlormance 

P1BSJ6(H4 
P195/ 60-14 
P215 160--14 
P225 160-14 
P23S! 60-14 
P245 / 60-14 
P195J60-1S 
P205 / 60-15 
P235l 60-1S 
P245 / 6Q.15 
P255 160-15 
P275 / 60-15 

PRICE 
49.90 
52.90 
U,90 
63.90 
65-90 
68.90 
55.90 
51.90 
61.90 
71,00 
73.90 
79.IIO 

A sl&e~bllled, al~tenain 
radlallorlractlon. 

SIZE PRICE SIZE PRII..IC 

~15-75R1S 
23S-7SR1 5 
3019.SORISC 
J 1110.50R15C 
32111 .50fl15C 
33112.50R1 5C 
31 x 10.50R16.SC 

H.00 ..... ..... 
t04,00 
,u1.oo 
119.90 
113.90 

215-75A15 AT 81 .110 
235-7SR15 AT 97 .00 
30111.SORISC 113.90 
3 1110.SORlSC 115,00 
32i11.SOR15C 1111.110 
33i;12 .SOA15C tH.110 
3h10.50R16 .5C 125.110 

.,,_RST•TONUi4HOA IUFF'-l0DOWNT0Wlj IUl"f 4l0 ll<JF fA LOOOWIITCWII • IUJUISVILU Ol[ AH ~UllilO!IE ·TOU"' A,NOA 
9'< \ ~ot~ IO W- S, SOO~ol!C.- 120 Btt>oaw11 ot O,,, ~~;.~= .... 226 """'"1 2&18 DN .... ,e ... '\!n"'Ye 

835-fi160 156-90,0 8H·7055 854'63 10 629· 5432 3711·5981 874 -1770 

WF FAlO 
2'31~rl

tl34· 1&24 

l OCl( ,ORT NII.CARHW.S WESTU N[ CA 
':,'Z5\.,""::.1 111~ ~ 114 . .-Po.a ~ 1S..C..C.r1A,ogoq~ 

434·5581 2117-'000 674-7373 
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The Bi lls get :1 big hrca k 
11hcn the Brown ~· Kc\in 
\bi:k fumbl es in the th ird 
qua rter, lc:iding ro a Buffalo 
1ouchdown ~hnrtl \ afternarrl 
1hat narro1H•li C IC1cbncr:. 
lead 10 24-21 . 

OLO 
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Heartbreak on the lake 
.\n extrn-poml attempt gonr awry .. a dropl)l'd breaking loss. Quarterback Jim Kell:,. who thrcv.. 
touchdown pass .. . missed :issignmcnb on kirk- for 405 yards and fo ur touchdowns. would haw 
off covl'ragc. The mistakes on the lake added up had a fifth if Ronni i.: Harmon had hrld a game
as the Bil ls sufTerl'd a hrartbrraking 34-30 loss to winning pas~ in the end LOlll' in 1hc waning 
the Browns on S.iturday in Ck vdand S1adit1m. momenJS. On the next pass. Kell y was intcrccpl-
Latc in the fourth quarter. it seemed as if thc ed. scaling the Bills· fate and sending the Browns 
Browns would be the team heading for a heart- to the c\FC Championship Gamt' 
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